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Suddenly slie moved lier baud, a3 if silo wished to, say something to uis. Wc
came vcry close to lier, for her voice was growing feeble, and ive lioped to liear
senie enquiry after Jesus. No ; slac had quarrclled with one of ber neiglibours
about suo trifle, and site wished us te take lier part. Thus Nvas site sprriding
lier dying breath. ler soul seeîned siuent against the warnings or thrcatenings
that sçi often make a sininer tremble. lThe door of her beart seensied double-locked

a~înt the. Lord knocking ; a thiek veil of formality ivas uipmn bier lîeart-tîe
gtht' of lifty years of dry , lifeless, fruitleqs profession ; and now silo wvas goinfg
before lier Maker and Judgo with a. miserable lie in lier riglit hand. Z

SIte dlied about two hours after; lier light %vent ont in darknes.qq
'Wo often read of sbipwrecks ; and often do ire piettître te ourselves that feairfl

nioment %% lien the perishing one discovers hie is Iknd. But there is still a more ter-
rible scene-the slîipwreck of a soul. What an itwftl moment that must be wlîen
.a soul tîtat lias slept on secuire ini sin, with a name to live, discovers that ail is lost!1
-ail liope gene foi, ever !-the feidse peace qhivered to pieces, and the sinner uow
beyond thie reach of niercy ; reniembercd sabbaths-remieinbered communions and
lirofe>sions,, aIl crowded up to the agouised view of tho lest!

Lot us -ive dilligence to make our calling and election sure.

.101N n. COUGir.
"1 spokze ;n Dundee, to the outeasts of that toivn. The lUght lion. Lord Kin-

naird and bis Lady, Nwere instrumental in getting uip that meeting. It m-as sucli
a mieeting, 1 Suppose, as you cannot sce in this country ; at least, 1 neyer awsuchi
an one. If sucli an audience can bce gathered together bere, 1 should like to se
it, and te address it. The townniissionaries had got together a large mass of mon
and w'onin, and you would have looked alnost in v'ain, to find one lingeriîtg trace
of Iiiuinan beauty left. It scemed as if the foui hoof of debauchery had dashed it
out. 1- was a lorrid sight to look at. Megs, filth, nn.kedness-a% festeringsteaming

masof putrifying bumanity. A iroman sat at my feet and the place was so
crovded that 1 touched lier; lier nick-name fur years, had been "lhlel fire" (Sen-
sation.) Tho boys called lier "lPire,"> and she w'as, known by no otlier ]Dame, in
thie vicinity of lier wretelied residence. Fift.y-tbree times hiad silo been convicted
and sentenced for from six days to, four riionths imprisorent. 'ile Ex-Plrovost
of the town, George Rougît, said to me, " I nover sent one policeman to take lier.
Slie was never inastered by orne main. She is a rutuscular iroman, and sile mili lut
riglit -and left. Sile bias been dragged before tue, time after tirue %vith. the blood
çtrcaxuini froru lier face. Flev. Mr. Ilannny, and Mr. ]Rough, sai<l te me, "lif sile
kiek; up a row, as she probably ivill, you %vli see one of the most cemical rows
yeu ever behield. It is dreadful, but there is a comnieality about it; suie lias suci
a pemver -îvitli lier tengue tliat it is amazing. We biave seen mon who could stand
any ameount of coînmon swearing, run wlîien Pire Ilbegan to blasphienie." Site
sat titere at niy foot and as I ment on sie interrupted rue a littde. 1 told that
-audience %mliat tbey had been, %vliat tiiey migbht be, what God mieant tbey sbould
bo. 1 sbowed theiii tbat tliey mere tbivartingr God's good designs towards every
one of them. I asked tlîat niother if site did not remiembor sending tîtat haîf
starvcd little eliild for a penny's worth cf oatmeal, and four-pence wortît of witis-

1e. asked titat young man te remenmber mîtat lie promised mien lie nîarried
tla grirl, and te gro axîd look at that bcd of raga to whlich lie bas brought lier.

Soute of tltem lifted up tîteir naked arnis, and said, " Oh ! tîtat is ail1 truc.'>
" Bv and by the wmnan at mny feet looked up and said, '"Wlîere did you learu

ail tlîat?" Tiien sile looked as if sue lîad sonte inmportant commuînication to
niahe te tîte people, and --ite said. Ilthe nian kenus ail about it. *VouId yeu give
thte likes o' me tAie pledge ?"To be sure I wilI," said 1. "lOh ! ne ! ne VI said
Soune; " it won't do for hen te takie the plcdme."- 1 said, Ilmhy not ?"Site
caa't keep it?" I emo de yeu know ""Slie wili le drunk before site goos te
bed to-niglit." I emo do you know?""aan I said te lien, Il"iere is a
gentleman io says, yen. canuot keep tîte piedge if you sign it." The mnan
flew inte arage. Said I, Il efbi'eyou fi ght about it, tell mie can you keep it?' he
reply mas, "If 1 Say, I miii, I eaun." Isid"Ithen yensay yen iill.' " iii


